
SPECTACULAR
SCIENCE

JUNE 5-8
JUNE 20-23

PROVIDENCE
PICASSOS 

JUNE 5-9

SPEAKING OUT
LOUD 

JUNE 12-15

YUMMY IN THE
TUMMY

JUNE 12-14

STEM – Catapult Design and
Building with Bro. David

Relstab
 

Two sessions available:
Session 1: June 5-8 

from 9AM-12PM 
Session 2: June 20-23 

from 9AM-12PM
Grade: 6th-9th (15 spots

available per session)
Cost: $100

 Location: Science Wing
(Enter Door 4)

 
Over the course of 4 days
students will learn how to

design, build, test, and
compete in a competition to

see who has the best
catapult. Students will collect

data and calibrate their
catapults to create graphs

and charts based on angles,
projectiles, and energy.
Students will engage in

Engineering Design activities
while working in small groups

to complete the project,
additionally they will

complete individual projects
to take home throughout the

week. 
 
 

Art Camp  with Mrs. Denise
Zlogar

 
June 5-9, 9 – 11AM 

Grades: 5th-9th (20 spots
available)

Location: Art Room 
(Enter Door 1)

(Wednesday, June 7th, 10 AM
– 230 PM Field Trip)

Cost: $100 plus the field trip
(Price of field trip TBA) 

 *Field Trip to the Chicago Art
Institute*

 
Learn about art while

enhancing your skills at this
annual summer camp! From

sketching to painting and
more, student artists will

create masterpieces while
having a little fun. And, we’ll

head to the Art Institute for a
field trip to learn more about

the greats in art history! 
 
 

 
 
 

June 12-15, 9-11AM
 Grades: 5th-8th 

 Cost: $100 (must have 8
enrolled to run the camp)
 Location: English wing 

(Enter Door 14)
 

Speech camp takes your
child's love for discussions

and helps turn it into
something that can set them
up for success in high school.

Kids learn to make a well-
articulated argument built on

facts from research
convincingly and concisely.

This camp allows students to
improve several skills,

including interpersonal
communication, critical
thinking, research, and

writing, through various types
of speeches, presentations,
and games. They will also

meet like-minded peers with
the same drive and eagerness
to have their voices heard and

develop friendships. 
 
 

 Pastry Decorating Camp
 with Mrs. Allie Rios

 
 June 12-14, 12-2PM

 Grades: 4th-8th (15 spots
available)

 Cost: $100
 Location: Commons 

(Enter Door 14)
 

Day 1: Cupcakes
Day 2: Cookies

Day 3: Chocolate-Covered
Goodies

 
Let’s make some fun summer
sweets together! Learn how
to use various baking tips to
decorate cupcakes, cookies,
and more during this three

day camp. Campers will get a
baking tool kit that they can

keep, and take home goodies
for the whole family. *The
ingredients could contain

food allergens, so please be
aware before registering.

 

 Speech Camp
with Mrs.

Marietta Harris



Craft Camp with Ms.
Catherine Klod

9-11AM
 Grades: 4th-9th 

(Minimum of five to hold
camp, 20 spots available)

 Location: Art Room 
(Enter Door 1)

 Cost: $100
 

 Come have some fun
creating crafts from scratch!

Make a sign, repurpose
household items into art, and

make your own gnome. 
 

Smartphone Photography
Camp with Mrs. Allie Rios

12:30-2:30PM   |   Cost: $100
 Grades 5th-8th 

 Location: Commons 
(Enter Door 14)

Photography Basics, Nature
Photography, Lines and

Horizons, Photography Show
 

With the ability to catch the
amazing sights around us
with our phones, join us to

learn the best ways to utilize
these in-hand tools for the
best photos! Students will

learn about various
photography topics,

adventure around campus as
a group to take photos, and

have a photography show for
parents/guardians at the end

of the week! *Students will
need a phone of their own to

use.
 
 

 Design Camp 
with Mrs. Allie Rios

12-2PM
 Grades: 5th-8th | Cost: $100

 Location: Computer Lab 1
(Enter Door 1)
Day 1: T-shirts
Day 2: Posters

Day 3: Greeting Cards
Day 4: Sports Graphics

 
Students will utilize Canva to

create different pieces of
graphic art! Students will
need to preregister for a

FREE Canva account (you will
receive directions prior to
camp) and should have a

laptop to bring with them to
camp (laptops will never be
unattended). There will be a
show at the end of the week
for parents and guardians to

see the student work!
 
 

Day 1: Web Design. Use HTML and CSS to add text, pictures, and color to your page. These skills are the foundation for all website
creation and is a great activity for students who are interested in the internet and how websites come to life!
Day 2: Coding and Digital Art. Using p5.js, a free and open-source JavaScript library for creative coding, students create digital
drawings, animations, and interactive sketches while also learning how to code.
Day 3:  Coding and the Environment. Students start by exploring real world examples of how engineers are using computer
programming to reduce the amount of litter in their community. Then, they choose between two programming adventures: Clean
Up with Karel or Web Design for a Litter-Free Community. 
Day 4: Programming and Robotics. Using Sphero+ robots and mobile app software, students program to compete technical tasks
and send bots on student-created adventures.

 Tech Camp  with Ms. Laura Moss
11AM-1PM  |   Grades 5th-9th  |   Location: Comp Lab 1  |  Cost: $100

WEB AND CODING AND
PROGRAMMING, OH MY! 

JUNE 5-8

LET'S GET
CRAFTY!

JUNE 26-29

PICTURE
PERFECT

JUNE 26-29

DESIGN
DYNAMOS

JULY 10-13


